
 

 

 

 

 

We have our Remembrance Day Ceremony on Friday, November 10th beginning at 10:30 a.m. which is open to all 

members of the community so we invite you to join us at that time for our Ceremony.  As well, if your family has any 

members who were/are veterans or currently serving in our Armed Forces, please email Laurelle Loe 

(laurelle.loe@gshare.blackgold.ca) so we can include your family information in our ceremony. 

Please be reminded of our Early Dismissal day on Wednesday, November 8th and Midterm Break on Monday, 

November 13th.   

Volleyball teams will be wrapping up the season in the next couple of weeks as all three teams compete in their 

zone championships right away, and then hopefully off to provincial championships.  Basketball team tryouts will be 

beginning in the next 3 weeks or so as that season is about to kick off right away.   Be sure to listen closely for 

announcements about times and dates for those. 

Finally, there are less than 55 days until Christmas, and we have so many activities here at the school during 

December.  There will be the Drama Production of Rock of Ages that will run the first week of December, our year 

end Band Concert the second week of December, a trip to the Citadel to see “A Christmas Carol”, and our Annual 

Showcase Talent show on December 23rd, so start planning and rehearsing your acts for that one. 

Darren Caldwell 

Important Dates: 
 

NOVEMBER 1  PD DAY 

NOVEMBER 8  Early Dismissal 

NOVEMBER 11 Remembrance Day 

NOVEMBER 13 Mid-term Break 

NOVEMBER 17 Chili Supper 

NOVEMBER  21-23  Band Camp 

A LOOK INSIDE... 
 STUDENTS UNION  EVENTS 
 LEARNING COMMONS HOURS 
 BAND INFORMATION 
 DRAMA PRODUCTION 
 SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS 
 HOCKEY NEWS 
 FIELD TRIPS 
 COMMUNITY EVENTS 
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Student’s union was busy hosting Halloween activities for the student body during the last 
week of October. On October 24 and 25, students decorated mini pumpkins to take home. 
 

On Friday October 27 there was a pumpkin pie eating contest - congratulations to Emma 
Hennig for being the ultimate pie-eating champion! 
 
Fear Factor was held on Monday, October 30. With some truly gross activities, we’d like to 

congratulate Michael Beaudry and Brian Russ for tying up first place for that! 
 
Costume judging took place on Tuesday, October 31 at lunch. There were some awe-

some costumes, and prizes were awarded for best costume to Shelby Delbridge,  
best partner costume to Cael LaRocque and Micaiah Spratt , and best group cos-

tume to the members of Grease—Braden Potter , Janessa Gudd, Carly Bates 
and Katie Bachmier . 

 



 

 

JMHS LEARNING COMMONS 
 

    Explore and learn in community 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Every school day from 

8 am—1 pm 

 

 

 

WEDNESDAY,  
NOVEMBER 8TH  

@ 10  
IN THE  

LEARNING COMMONS 
 

 JMHS is collecting  
BOSTON PIZZA 
receipts ! 
Dine at any Northern  
Alberta Boston Pizza to 
help JMHS earn 5% cash 
back!   
RECEIPTS WILL BE  
COLLECTED AT THE 
SCHOOL OFFICE 



 

 

 
  

 

The Josten's Ring Representative will set up a display in the stu-
dent lounge on Monday, Nov. 6 at lunch time.  He will also be here 
to take orders on Nov. 14 in the evening and Nov. 15 at lunch. 
There will be a Grad/Parent meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 14 at 7:00 
p.m. in the gym.  

We hope to see you there. 



 

 

Monday Nov 20th 4:45PM JMHS GYM NOVEMBER 10TH @10:30 



 

 

The volleyball teams are more than half way through their seasons!  The senior 
boys and the senior girls both won bronze in the home tournament that was 
hosted on Oct. 19-21.  The top four teams in both sides of the tournament were 
very evenly matched and it made for very close and exciting games.  The senior 
teams are off to Edson for a big tournament on Nov. 3 and 4th while the JV girls 
team is competing in Zones in Westlock.  Good luck to all of our WILDCATS!! 

Many students and parents have been asking about school Spirit Wear.  Show 
your JMHS pride and support our school fundraiser by purchasing some Wildcat 
goods!   

We are offering hoodies, long sleeve and short sleeve T's, baseball T’s,  
sweat pants, shorts, and jackets.  More information will be out around the first 
week of November.  Orders are made online and take 4-6 weeks to arrive.  Keep 
your eye out for more info coming soon!! 



 

 

It is with great enthusiasm that I look forward to yet another year filled with tremendous competition as we 
embark on our fifth year as a program and our second year with our new family, the Black Gold School Dis-
trict. 
 
The Midget Prep team, primarily made up of graduating grade 10 stu-
dents that were league finalist in the Elite 15 division last year, in addi-
tion is four top ten overall WHL draft picks, and three midget prep divi-
sion returnees who look to lead their positional teammates. Our group 
has battled for a 6-2-2 record, good enough for a top 5 position in the 
division. 
 
 
The Female Prep team has eight returnees and eleven newcomers, the 
most active team in the program early has showed very well finishing in 
the top 8 elite division of 64 teams in the major Stoney Creek Showcase 
tournament. They also won a bronze at the west coast invitational tour-
nament and own a 3-1 record in league play, which has them placed in 
the top 3 teams. 
 
 
 
The Elite 15 team is a brand new group of student athletes to the 
Xtreme program, they are learning the culture and have been outstand-
ing on the ice. They currently own a 10-0-0 record and considered the #1 
U-16 team in Western Canada. They continue to strive towards a stu-
dent athlete lifestyle, balancing school with sport. 
 
 
 
The newest team in the program, the Bantam Preps have also started off 
the year strong, with a brand new group of grade 8 and 9 students. They 
have a record of 7-0 and won the first major tournament of the year, the 
Chilliwack Invitational tournament made up of 24 teams. They are also 
learning the culture and finding balance between school and sport. 
 
                                               

I am excited to see these groups continue to 
grow and achieve their team goals both on and 
off the ice. On behalf of our entire hockey 
staff, I wish to thank everyone for continuing 
to support the Northern Alberta Xtreme pro-
gram. 
          
      Tyrel Spitzer - Director of Hockey Operations 



 

 

 
 

The JMHS Drama Troupe  
is  

attending 
"A Christmas Carol" 
at the Citadel Theatre  

on  
Wednesday, December 20th  

THE CANTEEN 

Lunch options and an assortment of  beverages and snacks 



 

 

The John Maland Concert Band will be  
performing at the Remembrance Day Service 
on November 11 at the Devon Community Centre  

 

CAMP NAKAMUN  
November 21—23 

 
Cosmetology students will be taking a field 
trip to Salon Product Distributors 
in Edmonton to learn about the industry 
from the sales and retail perspective.  



 

 



 

 


